Herbert Rowse Armstrong*
children whose voices, more roprosKod and not; quito ho happy,
had sounded there at the time of Ihiw wtory, It in llw pnwnro
of those children that to mo at any rato iuvowtw l.hin crime with
a peculiar dreadfulness. And in wnrtidoriug tho ondlcHH puwslo
of what it is in one man that, side by tfido with ordinary human
qualities, makes him capable of iumdinh ovuolly au<l puin him
into the -class which we call criminal, I am hapollod to uk* con
elusion that what makes a poisoner dilTor I'roiu tbo normal twin
is not so much a positive as a negative quality. It- iw (ho ulwncn
of something from his moral make-up, nUlior Mian Mm ptvMi'Wo
of something, tjiat seems to me to mako tho dilToroiico, And in
this case I would say that what Armstrong and puoplo like him
lack is imagination. They kgo things and addons objectively,
not subjectively. Otherwise, how would i(. be possible for ;t wan
engaged with life in all its ordinary rolutioiiHhipK not i<
from contemplation of the effect of hit* oondud. <»n Uuwo
lives? There is something innocent in tho wornt of tin; and no
one can live in the company of little children without. IxMnj* aware*
were it only wistfully, of the morning fromlmoHH and I^aul-y of
their outlook. It is easier to understand a man numkinnj* bin
children in insane desperation than coldbloodedly whwmn** and
contriving actions which could only bloh out (ho HiniHhino <rf thoir
lives in darkness and shame. I am driven to Iwlkwo, MuuH»for<%
that this man was deprived of tho power of roalimng or imagining
what might happen, or what must happon, to bin childrtm hh u
consequence of his actions,
For some months after that execution at (Uouuo«tw gaol tliwy
continued to live at Mayfield, haunting with thoir innnouud pr^Mottoo
the scene of so much wickedness and $o much fiufforing, U in a
dreadful thought that they should have continued Uwr«, whlto two
of them at least were old enough to know what waw happening.
There are many stories about them; but thi« in not n part, of tlui
case that I can bear to dwell on, nor do I fool called upon to do w,
Enough that somewhere in the world, under another namo, boar-
ing the burden and handicap involved in thte *Ad fltory,
young people are living out their lives.
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